An architectural design workshop was held from Sep 18th to 26th in Shin Chien University (Taipei, Taiwan). Twelve students from Shibaura Institute of Technology and twelve students from Shih Chien University participated in this workshop. This workshop emphasized on field work, urban study, and architectural design. Students of Shih Chien University and Shibaura Institute of Technology were mixed and were divided into six groups, to work on a project together. Students did surveys on how urban space like parks and parking lots were used in Taipei, and proposed new idea of using this space for near future when new technologies like 5G are predicted to be widespread. Special lectures and field trip on modern architecture concerning modern urban situation in Taiwan were also held. Final presentations were held on the last day of this workshop, and each group gave a presentation with a lot of drawings and models. Two other faculties from Cornell University and Shih Chien University participated as guest critics and discussed with students, which was a great opportunity to exchange architectural theory and idea of foreign countries. Students were able to share difference in sense of values of each country through discussion within the groups and were able to enhance international communication skills and design skills.